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CARRIZOZO, LINCOLN COUNTY, NEW MEXICO, FEBRUARY S. 1909.

NUMBER 49
-J-

board of directors hold office by
appointment, three men must be
The following circular letter elected, one for three years, one
from Hon. J. E. Clark, Supcrin for two years and one fot one year.
There may be some apparent
tendent of Public Instruction, has
'been sent to all county superin- complication in the matter of
CIRCULAR LETTER TO COUNTY
SUPERINTENDENTS,

rushing in and out it is very
orderly and quiet now. There arc
no more skates or sleds, bats,
balls, tops or strings, scattered
arouud things arc neat now,
There is no .more delay for sleepy
folks. There is no longer any
task before you He down ; no
looking after anybody and tuck-i- n
the bed clothes.
Oh, for some children's noisy
prattlcl We wish some neighbor
would lend us an urchin or two
to make a little noise in these
premises. A home without children is like a garden without
flowers. Wc want to be tired,
vexed; to be run over; to sec and
hear children at play with all its
variations.
P. C. Baiku.

Uclano, president of the Wabash;
Darius Miller, first vice president
f the C. 13. & Q., and Alfred
Cowlcs, president of the Arkansas
ouisiana & Gulf. They were go
ng to Mexico to inspect some
mining properties in which they

tendents, with the request that it election this year, but the point
be given as much publicity as should be kept in mind that this
arc interested.
possible, and it is reproduced for election must be so planned that
the information of the boards of under average conditions only
C. C. Bourne is developing a
directors and the patrons of the one director need be elected in
coal property near the Willows.
schools:
1910, and he for a term of three
Ic brought a sample into town
Section 1532, Compiled Laws of years.
ast Saturday. It was taken from
1897 provides that,
I would recommend that the
depth of thirty feet, and he inin county superintendent carefully
1. On the second Monday
formed us that the coal at that.
March (March 8th) school direc- study the conditions in each of
depth burned quite well. The
tors ahull post notices of election his districts and notify each board
vein is thirty-tw- o
inches thick.
to be held by them on the first of school directors, giving defi
H. E. Keller was down from
Monday in April (April 5th). nitc directions as to,
lis
home on the Nogal mesa yes
arc
elections
A.
to
be
note
men
the
of
Number
Please
that
terday disposing of a load of
to be held by the directors serv- elected.
Mr. Keller is known in
produce.
B. Length of term of each.
ing, and not by any three persons,
K. P. ANNIVERSARY.
lis section us a successful truck
O, Form of oath.
as was attempted in some counMyrtle Lodge No. 19, Knights farmer, and fondly hopes to meet
ties lost year.
E. Qualified voters.
of Pythias, at Capitan, will give still better success this season.
2. Only legal voters residing
This tetter is mailed early on a ball and oyster ball on Friday
He has constructed a hot house
in and paying taxes in said dis- account of the fact that this of night, February 19th,
the date in which he now raises raddishes,
trict shall be qualified to vote lice has already received many being the forty-fift- h
anniversary lettuce and spinach, all of which
(n man who pays poll taxes is uquirics concerning the coming
of the birth of the order. The will soon be ready to
market.
"NOT" a taxpnycr in the mean- election.
admission to the dance will be
ing of this Act. A ruling by the Soliciting immediate corres seventy-fiv- e
cents and to the Bup
Attorney General to this effect.) pondence in the event that there per a dollar a couple.
Myrtle
3. Hours of election 8 a. m. to arc any questions as to any point
lodge annually celebrates the
Every Grocer
in the law, and trusting that you
5, p. m.
Order's natal day, and its numerin
will tell you he has
America
4. Place of election, school will notify all boards of directors
ous guests delight to visit Capl
house or some other convenient of the substance of this letter,
GOOD COFFEE.
tan and mingle with the Knights
I am,
place specified in notice.
on each occasion.
Yours most sincerely,
5. Result of election must be
Every grocer in CARRIZOZO
certified to county superintendent
will tell you this ; but no
J. E. Clahk,
HAS OPERATION PERFORMED.
merchant will look you
Supt. Public Instruction.
by directors giving nottccs of
J. J. Aragon, of the firm o
iu the eye and
straight
election and acting as judges of
Aragon Bros., of Lincoln, who
say his COFFBB is better
CHILDREN.
such election.
has been a sufferer for a number
than
Woe unto him that smites not of years from what was thought
6. Term of office of newly
elected directors begins first Mon oyer a cradle, nor weeps over a to be rheumatism, had an opera
Chase & Sanborn's
day in May following the election tomb. He who has never tried tiou performed last week in E
,
c companionship of a little L'aso.
(May 3, 1909.)
"Seal
in reterring to the opcr
7. Directors must file oath child has carelessly passed by ation the El Paso Times says:
Coffee
with county superintendent be one of the greatest pleasures of
J. J. Aragon of Lincoln, New
passes
one
as
a
life,
flower
rare
fore first Monday in May, (May
Mexico, is stopping at the Zeiger,
He may muster up courage
by the wayside without plucking He has just undergone an opcr
3, 190'.) Take oaths before
and say his COFFEE is
admiring
its
And
or
to
it
beauty.
notary public and send them
ation at a local hospital for wha
"just as good," but he
the county superintendent, sepa to you whose homes arc blessed is known as "grease leg," a very
stops right there.
with the little prattlers, haVc pa- uncommon and very painful dis
rately, by registered mail.
tience and enjoy them while you case. This was caused by
post
to
failing
for
8. Penalty
You cannot buy
may. They will not trouble you sprain in his right knee. The,
to
report
correctly
notices and
the result of election (disquali long. Children grow up noth oil that lubricates the system
Chase & Sanborn's
fled, removed, fined $25 to 9100.) tug on carta grows so last as gathered there, and some si
High Grade Coffee
Chapter LV Laws of 1901 pro children. It seems but yesterday ounces of oil of a reddish color
since thut lad was playing with were extracted."
provides that,
in any other store
1. Term of office of school di tots, a buoyant uoy.
lie is a
In CARRIZOZO.
A ROCK ISLAND SPECIAL.
man now.
rector, three years.
lucre is no more
2. Election to be held to fil childhood for him nor for us.
A kock island special passed
Life has claimed him.
vacancies.
through ou Wednesday, carrying
WIS AKK SOLU AGBNTS.
When a beginning is made, it officials of several railroads wh
The terms of all directors who
hold office by appointment expire is like a raveling stocking stitch are on their way to Guanajuato,
May 3, 1909; therefore directors after stitch gives way until ail Mexico.
The special consisted
BROS.
must be elected in such cases. If are gone. The house has not a of three coaches,
In the party
N.
M.
Carrizozo,
child left in it.
There is no were Robt Mather, general coun
the district has been recently
and all members of the more uolse in the hall with boys sel for the Rock Island; F. A
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CHICKEN

WITH
18

Drawing the Line.
"What do you think of tho dancing
that Is now bolng shown on tlio stage?"
"It Is qulto enough to seo It," answered Miss Cnycnno, "without being
to niidncloim ns to think about It."
Washington 8 tar.

DAINTIES
TOMATO

PUREE

EvtOCNCt.
Ml yosir UknA Ltfmi
Vf$trtn,'1
P 13,
l
'Whit mka you think to Ht
you rtr dlrd at )d
70, but U imoktd on or f4 of,'

EXCELLENT.

win

If Forced to Make, the Bett of
Canned Qoodi, a Moit Appetlz-InMeal Is Here Provided For.

Even

Wild fowl and tamo reign on out
company tables. No winter Booms
just rltjiit without n wild duck, a prnl-rlclilckon, u partridge or qtinll, yet
tlio prices havo noito up bo high In recent yearn Hint llio lnlddlo class can-no- t
nrrord to Indulgo In gamo nt nil.
Ah duck and clilckon farina linvo Increased In numbers, bottor poultry Is
obtnlnnblo from tlio point of toxturo
of moats, quality nnd ago. Wo mny
linvo young clilckcnn any day of tlio
yenr, and nro uuro of getting a young
duck, n young turkey or n young gooso
If wo ask for It. Young fowl simply
roasted nro tlio daintiest meats to bo
placed on tlio tnblo.
Sometimes old fowl nro n cent or
two clicapor a pound, and nro fit for
stows or pica. A chicken with tomato
purco Is very good. In tlio nbsenco of
fresh tomatoes It Is posslblo to buy
tomatoes canned whole, tlio fruit so
firm that It enn bo lifted from tlio tin
without breaking nnd bo stuffed.
Ono chicken, halt pound of tomatoes, ono small carrot, ono small
onion, thrco cloves, ono pint of stock,
ono blndo of maco, smnll bunch of
sweot herbs, seasoning of salt nnd pop.
por, two tnblcsponnfuls of flour, ono
tnblcspoonful of butter, so mo stuffed
tomntocs.
Skin nnd Joint tlio chickens ncntly;
sllca tlio carrot nnd onion, put them
nt tlio bottom of u saucepan with tlio
sweet horbs, mnco nnd cloven. Lay In
tlio chicken nnd pour'ln tlio boiling
stock; cook slowly 30 minutes to nn
hour, according to tlio ago of tlio bird.
Meanwhile sllco tlio tomntoos and fry
thorn In tlio butter for 1G minutes,
then stir In tlio flour, nnd strain tlio
stock to tlio tomntoos; season, rub
through n lino slovo,
nnd pour
over tlio chicken so as to coat It thor
oughly, dnrnlsh tlio dish with stuffed
tomatoes.

yirrriT'R i:yt:

salvk

trcnKtiicns old

eyu, tonic for eye itniln, weak, wntcry eyes.
LVuggiata or Howard llrui., lliiflalo, NT. V.

rm.

5

nlono."

Worth Ita Weight In Qold.

Hwtt"

Tho ono absolutely permanent and
vital power In tho world Is tho power
of lovo, which wins victories ovor
ovary ovll we enn nnmo. Iicnson.

o

No Night's Rest for a Year and Limit
of His Endurance Seerrjed Near
Owes Recovery to Cutlcura,

",Iy

A

i
13liB
PILLS

AVInilow'ii ftontlilnir

lniwlnr, Unit
to
TnteliitlioJliiilli,Ciiit- nl

I'nln in the

Tiinciip,

lul.1., TOIini)
l'urtly

I.1VKIU

VcKCtable.

Gonulne Must Bear
Signature

CARTERS

Fno-Siml- lo

ISWr

u

a

REFUSE SUISTITUTES.

IT7
W.I

1

of Ihu Piper ue- -

anvtlnnji dcr-luc- d
ilioulu Innft upon
havinj wht ihey aik (or, reluung til
lubflitutci or Imililloru.
In III eolumni

Ik

IS.

PARKER'S

HAIR UAL8AM

Clrtiurt tiid. Ntnl.lUi Ui hilf.
ITomoUi
laiurianl pvwin.
NoTtr FJU to Jlntoro Ony
hair fuui&
Cum cftfp iIIwk

Personal Question.

I

n I tWIl I Utit

iht

rclereuuti.

"aiThimpson's
W. N. U.. DENVER,

Eye

mulu.

WatiT

NO. 52, 1008.

BkSlQalVSM
A TEARING TERRIBLE COUGH

LetpeaLi tmpendinQ peril. CoiuUnt coujli'uig ttriutei and Inllamet the
lunpt, inviting the ravaging attacks ol deadly diieatj. Piio'a Cute loothe
and liealt tho inflmw iiufacet, dean the clogged air paiuget and ttopt
tho cough. Tho f it dote will (meg luipriiing relief. Piio'a Cure hai
held iho confidence o( people everywhere lor halt a century. No matter
how icrioui and obitinate the nature ol your cotd, or how many remedial have failed, you can bo convinced by a (air trial that the (deal remedy (ot mcli condttiooa ii

1'ISO'S CURE

WE

Hot.

NATIONAL LIVE STOCK EXPOSITION AND HORSE FAIR
NATIONAL AMPHITHEATRE, UNION STOCK YARDS

JANUARY

DENVER,

18 - 23, 1909, INCLUSIVE
BREEDING CATTLE

GRAND PUBLIC SALES OF PURE BRED REGISTERED
DIRECTION

UNDER

50

HEREFORD'S

Din;

50

50

21
Aiucrlcnu Hliortliorti r'nttl
Hromllr-Ahmh'IiiIIoii will nffor 511
i.f lloKlHttrl
hind lli'ln-iMHluirtliiirii IIiiIIm
.
tlin Iiohi
and
nti't.i irmu
IiiiI'iIh In tlio
All ulmli-I'or I'lilnliiKUu nnd imrtlculnrH,
Tlio

lii--

O, It, TIIIMIAN. Nrrri-lnrr- .
KA.VMAS

SHORTHORNS

a,

mllllUMM.

ii. o. rmvAN.
IT

MO.

-

ai.

n''y.
v

VlllV V(ll), II. I..

GALLOWAYS

FRIDAY, JANUARY

THURSDAY, JANUARY

JANUARY

clinlcu Individuals.
1'iir uatnloKtie nnd pnrtlculnra,

ASSOCIATIONS.

RECORD

OF NATIONAL

50

50

20
Tlio Ainirlciui Mern'iint
Pnttlo
Ilrecdcrs' Amuoi-Ii- i t Inti will offor Klfty
i
i r
llnroriinl Hull
nnd llolfiTH, HClcrtuil friim nome of
Jiit.Im In Iliu aouiitry. All
tlin
WEDNESDAY,

50
22

Unllnway
Tlio
Cattlo
llnodnrH AnHnrlnlloil will offor SO
livnd nt ItcitlHtnri'il Diillowny tlillln
mid lli'lfom, Holoctad from boat honix
Anit-rlcn-

III IIik

niiiitiy

Knr pitrtloulnrs nnd caUloKtio.
IKIIIKIl

f

V.

IlltnU'.V,
17

1 1

1

Scrrrtnrr
Avr

t'tllt;.lt.

11,1,.

PURE BRED BERKSHIRE HOGS
Honry & Deggs, Fort Logan, Colorado.
a. m. Forty Registered Qerkthlres,
SALE

Thursday, January 21st,

10

SALE PURE BRED SHEEP
There will be offered at Private Sale a Largo Number of Choice Pure Bred and Registered Sheep of Various
,.
Breeti

THE FOURTH ANNUAL NATIONAL WESTERN STOCK SHOW
Will

be

held

-

illiri'ottunntiilTiMi Hearty
Knllnir- - A Jwrfcct rfin- pity fur DltilncM, Nnu

Tlicy rcgtilata the Uuwcli.

f jriin.

It's n bad thing to bo known
"good thing."

win- -

i

IH

Mittena His rupii, rtmurea
alia ja tnla.curea wind collu. 330 a bulUo.

Kept Him Busy.
Carrlo I mndo Arthur npologlro for
kissing me.
Iena When?
,
kisses.
8mart
Cnrrlo Hetweon

In

cost of $200,000,
i

lliillllllliil ufat

Mn.

For children

HH L V tK
WM

iiiry nio micro

trcnfromljmcil,Iii-

aBHTTLE
wST a I a
I

fur anipl

V

"

CARTERS

liruinlit'i

Sober second thoughts aro always
best for n toper.

Important to Mothers.

win-jpw5-

Ilflli

Ui Itor. N.

Wrllfl A. H. Glmtti-d-

Exnmlno carefully ovory bottlo of
CASTOUIA n safe and auro remedy for
Infants nnd children, nnd boo that It
Hears tho
Signature
In Uso For Ovor HO Yearn.
Tho Kind You Hnvo Always nought

To Clear Frosted Panes,
In cold wonlhor, whon frost authors
on tho witiduwu, dniupoii u cloth In
wood alcohol and wiihIi thorn ; this
nil frost tun! lenvcs thorn nlco
A llttlo of tho nlcohol,
nnd olonr.
lidded to wntor when washing
c
I'rovuiitH watur from fruoitttv:

"

K..X-KH.

write."
"Well?" sntd tho woman.
"Would you hold your typewriter
on your lap?"
you?" Kansas City
Would
"No.
Journal.

Hamburg Cheese,
Ropnrato tho whllos und yolks of
sovon okrs. Dent the yolks with
thro&xiuurtura of n pound ot sugnr until yiry llRht nnd thick.
Add
tho
Kratud rlud of tluoo luiuons nnd Btlr
over tho Iho In u Inrtto doublo bailor
until thluk, nddliiK tho strained Julco
of tho lomous.
Whon
thick and
smooth udd Iho whiten whipped to a
flUff froth nnd cut and stir for thrco
minutcB louiior.
Tako from tho flro
rind hen) In smnll rIuhsos.

M

rrrA Mien

.

k

SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE, SHALL PRICE.

Tliijti Tlreil, AflilntrB I'mit of Your
nt Tour

Clydo

son

SICK HEADACHE

"I boo," said tlio man, "Hint you hold
your letter pad on your lap when you

Old Virginia Brunswick Stew.
Cut up two or thrco squirrels into
Joints nnd lay In cold wnter to draw
out tlio blood. Put n gallon of wnter
In n Inrgo pot, ndd n tnblcspoonful
salt nnd boll llvo minutes. Add to
tlio boiling wntor six potnlnos par
bollod nnd sliced, ono pint butter
bonus, ono quart of froak tomatoes,
ono anion sliced nnd tlio equivalent
of six cars of corn cut from tho cob.
Add tho squirrel pieces, covr olosoly,
nnd stow gently for two nnd n halt
hours, stirring frequently from tho
bottom. Then ndd n quart of fresh
pooled und sliced, or n
tomatocH,
quart of tho canned tomatoes, with
two tonspooufuls sugnr, und cook nil
hour longer. Ton minutes before
from tho lire mid a hnlf cup
butter cut In bits tho slzo of n walnut, nnd rolled In Hour. Olvo n Ilunl
boll, season to tuslo with bluck popper nnd servo.

elaab,

When a woman hns her hair flxod
up nho Is half dressed.

was almost completely covered with eczema. Physicians trcntcd him for nearly n year
without helping hi in any. Ills bond,
faco, nnd nock woro covered with largo
sen 1)8 which ho would rub until thoy
fell ofT. Then blood, nnd matter would
run out and that would bo worso.
Krlonds coming to nco him said that If
ho got well ho would bo disfigured for
life. When It seemed as If ho could
possibly stand It no longor, I used
some Cutlcura Soap, Cutlcura Ointment, and Cutlcura Ilosolvcnt. That
wiib tho first night for nonrly a year
that ho slopL In tho morning thoro
wns n great chango for tho bottor. In
about six wocks ho wns perfectly well.
Our leading physlclnn rccommonds
Cutlcura for cczoma. Mrs. Algy
Cockburn, Shlloh, O., Juno 11, 1007."

ro-he-

vOj

1'II.KH C'tlKKI) IN B TO 14 DAVH.
I'AZO IHNTMKNT U miarnntdit In entn nnr caw
.it lirtilnr. Illliul, lllmllnir nr rnitrmllng I'llc In
it In II darn or miini'f rrtiimlM.
Uh:

ECZEMA ALL OVER HIM,

An Exceptional Case,
"The newspapers tell of a Connecticut woninn who gavo her husband
$25,000 to let her nlono."
"This Is a funny old world. It Is
tho husband who usually gives his
wlfa ovory cent ho gots to lot him

the New National Amphlther.tre Juat completed at a
Capacity 10,000 people. Exhibitions day and evening,
LOW RATES ON ALL RAILROADS.

V

KSadetorder
OWN
AOP 770? QUAKER

CITY wmrRY
TO SOLVe DOMESTIC PR0BW

In an attempt to boIvo u grcnt
problem llio board of city trtiutB
In Philadelphia lms undertaken
tho
erection of n inodol town within two
tulles of tho geographical conter of
l'lilladoliilila. This community Is to
bo Biipplloil with hent and light nnd
hot water from n common center, nnd
tho llotn of rent Ih to cover totnl coat
of thoso ronvonlcnccB.
Hrlelly, tho
jdnn Is to glvo every family IntorcHtod
In tho ontorprlso n sopnrnto nnd
homo of tho very highest charac-to- r
nt tho vory lowest rental, and to

0

ills-tln-

npply tho groator economic principle
of concentrated power with n vlow to
reducing tho cost of lio.u and light and
hot water to tho minimum.
Tho chief purpoKo of (his novol
Is to earn Increased rov- -

(llrurd, In his will, Htlpulated that not
nn men or innu owucii ny mm nl tho
time of lila death should ever ho Bold,
and tho bonrd of city trusls, which rop.
reHcnts tho city of Philadelphia, tho
Olrard estate nnd eight or ten other
cstntos of a
charnctor, Is
forced to utlllzo to tho best posslhlo
ndvanlago miles of land In undoslr-ablsituations In nnd nbout Phlladol-phland othor miles of hind In Ihonu-throcltregion. Tho capitalized vnluo
of tho Ulrnrd estuto Is now In oxccbs
of I2C.000.000, nnd tho Incomo la far
greater than tho demands mado upon
tho estate, looking far Into tho
tho manngors of tho board of city
trusts nro anticipating tho tlmo when
tho eonl properties owned by tho
will no longer yield fubulous royalties, nnd when tho barrou nercs of
ground In South Philadelphia must bo
mado to yield more than farm rentals,
and It Is to provide rovontics with
which to mnlntnln (1 Irani collogo at Its
present stnudnrd that this model community Is to bo established.
Tho general plan proposes 1,200
houses, llko those common to Philadelphia, all of which nro built with a
vlow to housing live people to a house.
Tlicso housca will rout fur from $33
to fit a month, Including boat, oloc-jHlight nnd lit it wnlor. Tio tenant
wlj Imvo to pay for gns, nnd, for tho
present, will have to us gas for cook-li'K- .
qiinsl-publl-

o

n

o

Tho hoard of city trusts cannot go
nio the gas luminous becnuso of tho
fifct ltat tho city of Philadelphia controls tho oxeluslvo right to own nnd
ijffilQ gns plants within tho boundaries
ttf tho county. Wore it not for thin
(ho Iuiurob would bo furnished with
gh frou, us woll as electric light, heat
uittl hot water.
Thirty-niof thoso houses havo
hoou completed at Seventeenth
uijii Portur streolB, nnd 07 nro In tho
Course of construction,
Tho coramor- x

BELIEF'S

Superstition

PROFR V

COOPERATIVE HOUSEKEEPING
cS COMING
I

"Such
kitchens hiive
been run for tho working pooplo In
llorgen, Norway, for moro than two
centuries. Hut my Idea does not stop
nt tho kltchon. I would lmvo all the
houses heated from n contrnl plant,
tho hot water supplied tho sain a way,
or heated by gas, and n constant staff
of professional sorvnnts always ready
pnlnterB,
for n call window-cleaners- ,
waiters and nurses all would bo thoro
when wanted. As for the actual clean
lug, could 1 carry out my Ideas, I
would havo a great exhaust cnglno
built outsldo tho city, with pipes connecting with every houso, and smaltor
pipes to ovory room; thus, when clean.
Ing was to bo done, tho pipes would bo
opened, and with n small, easily handled tubo tho ontlro room would bo
cleaned and tho diut carried all tho
way out of town. I would clonn
slrcots In tho snmo way, and havo tho
city bo dusttosB that people would
r.oino Into town for a breath of fresh
air."
When asked If tho plan had ovor
been tried successfully Prof. Thompson said: "Yob, they aro succeeding
with It In Now Knglnud, whoro tho
vory lamps In tho houses nro clcanod
by womon experts nnd filled ready for
uso. Thou, too, In Mobllo (tho last
placo ono would look for such advanced Ideas), they havo tho
tlvo living woll ntnrted."
Mrs. Charlotte Perkins Oilman, who
has dovotcd much tlmo to this subjoct,
houseadvocates not only
keeping, but
Uveal
Sho
prophcslos lnrgo nurseries, In which
trained nurses, with tho "mother fooling," would bo in charge, nnd whoro
tho frivolous nnd Ignorant mothor
could lenvo her child nnd, frco from
nnxloty on Its account, could learn to
lovo It. All women should, In her estimation, havo n enrcor; nil household
oxponscs should ho shared, nnd tho
Idea of supporting a wlfo
should bo dono nwny with.

clal problem to bo solved by theso 07
houses Is whothcr or not n thoroughly
deslrnblo class of tenants can bo Induced to movo Into tho neighborhood
of Seventeenth nnd Porter stroots,
noar which Is n largo foreign sottlo-mont- ,
nnd tho location Is not favored
trnnsportntlon
with strictly
fncllltles. Tho present thought Is Hint
tho homos will ho bo nttrnctlvo In
construction nnd equipment that
families now living In more
doqjrablo parts of tho town will tako
up with tho now Iden of community
management, and thus chnngo tho
complexion of tho wholn neighborhood
Prof. Hoborl Kills Thompson of tho
boys' high school hnn mado a Btudy of
coopeiutlve housokceplng and community living In all purls of tho world,
and his Idea Is that all tho problotua of
domestic economy will ultimately be
solved by Just such n plan ns this now
proposed by tho bonrd of city trusts,
extended to Include nil of tho necessaries of a domestic housnho'ld.
"My Idea," said Prof. Thompson, "Is
that womon should bo omnnelpatcd.
that they should not bo burdonod with
duties that Interfere with their higher
ending. I consider housowork and
cooking as sciences, and woman has
not n scientific hrnhi. llosldea this, she
Is too often apt to glvo us what wo like,
and not what wo ought to havo. All
labor should ho skilled, and It Is tho
tnclt of skilled labor that Is at tho bottom of our domestic dltllcultles. So you
can boo at oneo my Idun: A central
kitchen for ovory certain number of
houses, wltero tho mast skilled chefs
will bo employed. All food will bo
bought nt wholesale prices, and thoro
will not bo tho Individual waste that
now makes living so high, with our
present olognut homo service. All tho
houses should ho In direct connection
with tills centra) kitchen, nnij could
order as they pleaso within n certain
limit.
Hrst-dns-

s

if

OF THE ARABS.

Disease Damages Tea Crops.
.

.
.

A curious dlscnso which has dono
much damngo to tho ton crops of
northeast India la known ns "rod
rust." An nccount of tho species nt

alga (Ccpalouros vlrcsncns), which
causes It, Is given by C. M. Hutchinson In tho "Memoirs of tho Agricultural Department of India." It ntincka
tho lenves and stems of tho ten plant,
forming yollow patches. It Is
by two kinds of spores, ono
carried by wntor and tho other by air.
prot-agntc-

d

nr Onto citt or Tot-toi
1.1'Cah OoUNir.
f
FRAxr. J. Ciirxtr nukm rath that ha la arnlnr
partnrr of tha nrnt ot '. J. furfur A Co.. lolnc
btulnrM In tho Olr nf Tolnlii. CUiiiiljr ami HUle
llnrrukl, and that mM firm will pay the awn nt
ON'i: HfNIillIU)
IJOM.AIIM tor rsirh ami
at catahkii llul rannot Ix rurrd by lit um ot
tTATK

rmr

1 1A

LL

a UATAHRII (.THE.

HIANK J, l.'llll.NKY.
Sworn to br torn mi ami autnrrllml In mr nrraenre.
thla tth day ot Ummlwr. A. II., Iwa.
a. w. omiaso.v.
i
NoTAtir ritJLie.
i
Ilatl'a Catarrh rum U takrn Intrrnallr anil arti
tha
dlrrrtlr
and imiroui (urlarra ot Ilia
iptfin. Hciid tur IratlrniHilata. trn.

r

iin

lil.l
r . j.

rmiM.v

mi., loifuu, u.

Fold tir all DrunHta. T5r.
Take Ilatl'a t'ainllr I'llla tur totutlpillon

All Conventions Obierved.
Wlfo (susnlclouslvl
Who la this
Kitty you nnd your friends tnlk nbout
ai your c UU7 Is It nrotier far n

young woman to call thoro?
Im
tltinncentivi
Husband
proper, my donr. Thoro Is an "anto"
thoro to chaperono this Kitty.
Good Eye.

Mitchell's Ivye Salvo was first com
pounded In 1848 by Dr. Mitchell, a
noted eyo specialist of Missouri. It Is
a clean, whlto, odorless salvo with won
derful curntlvo properties. Simply apply to tho eyo lids, Hint's nil. Sold
overywhero. Prlco -- 5 cents.
This would bo n brlghlor world If
tho pcoplo who enn't sing wouldn't.
o.Nt.v

ni: "tuto.tio (iiiixim:"

That la LAXATIVE lllltl.MO UUININK. 1dnM fnr
inn amnaium in I- - w, (iiiuvi:. uu-- d tho WorU
urrr iu uuru n oum In ono

lr. i,

Work Is only dono wall whoa It Is
dono with a will. Ituskln.

Always Strong Part ot
Oriental Mind.

Vory curious to tho Occidental
mind nro somo of tho ways of Arnbln
and other .Mohnmmednn countries, A
traveler says: "Ono of tho objects ot

tho most anxious sollcltmlo for Mohnmmednn pnrcntB la tho shielding of
their children from tho ovll eyo; any
person expressing admiration for a
child except by pious ejaculation or
tho invocation of blosslugs upon tho
prophet fills tho heart ot tho pnront
with apprehension. When children nrn
to bo taken Into tho street their face a
nro often oven smenred with mud or
grensy substances lest their comeliness should attract attention,
and
In order that tho porsnn of tho child
Itself should escape attention gaudy
Thin woitinu finys Lydla E.
and Glittering nrnnmontH nro hung Pliiklmm'H
Vnuctnlilo Goiiinoinul
nbout It, nnd wrltton charms sown Into siivoil Iter life. Ituad her letter.
leather medallions suspended from Its
Jfra. T. O. Willftilson, of Mannlnp;,
neck.
Iowa, writes to Mrs. l'inkham:
"Ono of tho best of Arab character" I cnti truly nay that Lydla K. Pink-ham- 's
istics Is that ot filial piety. Boas and
Vegutablo Compoutul saved my
daughters of doensed parents tako life, nnd 1 cannot express my gratltudo
upon themselves nil sorts of Irksomo to you In words. For years I Buffered
tasks accounted nn expiatory ot tho with tho worst forma of femalo com
plaints, continually doctoring; ami
minor fnults committed by tho
ones during their lifetime, and spending lots of money for nicdtclno
help. I wvoto you for advlco,
discharging faithfully
payment without
followed it as directed, and took Lydla
or obligation loft unfulfilled by dond P. Plnkhnm's
Vero table Cotnpound anil
parents, for has not tho prophot snld It has restored mo to perfect health.
that martyrdom oven will not ntono for Ilnd It not been for you 1 should hava
Itcen In my ff ravo
nn unpaid debt?
I wish every
"Nloquonco Is accounted tho great- suffering- woman would try It."
est of nil posslhlo gifts, According to FACTS FOR SICK WOMEN.
Arab tradition, tho most, suporlallvo
For thirty yotirs Lydla E. Pink-lmm'- rt
degree of oloquouco wna attained by
Vofjotnblo CompouiHl, mtulo
Klnfi David, such being tho beauty of from rootB nnd horbs, lina been tho
his words, that when ho declaimed tho standard romedy for femnlo ilia,
psnlma ovon birds and wild beasts mid hna posittvoly curnd thottsnnda of
wore spellbound, whllu on somo occa- woman who havo been troubled with
sions us ninny ns 100 men died from displacements, inllammnllon, ulceratho oxcobs ot delight Induced by his tion, fibroid tumors, irregularities,
rending."
poriodto pnlnft, baokacho, that
feollnp;, ilatuloncy,
o--

to-tin- y.

boar-liifr.do-

Fickle.
"Sho'a vory fickle, Isn't sho?"
"Oh, I don't know. Slio's only boon
divorced three tlmca." Dotrolt Froo
Prcsa,

prostration.

mi

don't you try it?
Mrs. Pluklinm invites all sick
women to write her for ntlvleo.
Kiiltlotl tliotiHiuitls to
Ehu litis Address,
Lynn, Musa.
"Why

the'carrizozo news
I'nulUhedavtrjr

Nkw Mkxico.

Cakkizozo
Kntnrfd n

t'rlclr

at

noec'nil elniw

matter Jnno

12, 1 tKVl.nl

tlm iKwtolilm nt Ciirrliiiio, New Mexico, antler
tlio Act nt Moreli 3,

S.

I

Nil. A. IIA1.KV,

IMItor.

HUlWOIIU'riONKATEBl
Dno

....
.

Vr,

ilx Months,

1 1. W

11.00

The lower house of congress

territory, some of whom were hi
friends. He has been taken enst
for treatment, and little or no
hope is entertained for him. Colonel Max Frost's name will long
be remembered in this territory,
and a modem history of New
Mexico without several chapters
being devoted to Colonel Frost
would not bt complete. He was
a Bistnaak in New Mexico politics and his bitterest enemies acknowledge his wonderful force
and power, which, unhappily,
was not at nil times exerted for
the best interests of the territory.

has set February 20th as the date
for the Hamilton statehood bill.
It seems almost certain that the
bill will pass the house, but its
edition of the
The
fate in the senate is problematiTucumcuri
just received,
News,
cal. It is, of course, among the
comprchen-writc-u- p
is
most
the
perhaps
possibilities that the senate will
nnd ad
of
Quay
county
favor the bill, but the time is so
joining
ever
out
counties
gotten
short that it will very likely die
mid-wint-

Special Facilities
For Banquet nnd Dinner Parties.

Carrizozo Eating House
F. V. QURNEY, Alanajter.

Table Supplied with the Best
the market affords.

iiiniiniiniiniiniiniiniiM

er

in New Mexico, and would do
from over-talcredit to a city as large as El
The winters nt Carrizozo arc so Pnso. The edition consisted of
mild as to permit building and 28
pages, profusely il
outside improvements to continue lustrated nnd well printed, The
throughout the season without prospective home - seeker into
Judging from the whose hands a copy of it may
cessation.
number of buildings going up, fall will get n very good iden of
and in contemplation, the coming Quny county, Tucumcnrl and the
year promises extraordinary ad- southwest generally. The edi
vances, from a residence and com- tion was certainly an attractive
mercial standpoint, for this town. one, and the fact that it was pro
duced from its own office, in n
The board of county comtnis town but n linlf n dozen yenrs
sioucs of Quay county, at a meet- old, not only speaks well for the
ing in Tucumcuri last month, publisher but also for the char
designated the Sun ns the official acter of the people who made its
There production possible.
paper of Quay county.
were two bids submitted, one by
the Sun and one by the News,
PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
both reputable papers of general
circulation in the county. Each
J7RANK J. SAGER
paper was represented by an atFIRE INSURANCE
torney, and each bid was filed.
Notary Public.
After a brief discussion of the
Ollleo In Exchange Ilnuk Currltoto.
matter, it was proposed, seconded
and carried that the Sun be designated the official paper of Quay JJARBER & GIERKE

Meat Market.

A New

W. Q. RAWL5

k.

couniy.

That settled it; there

bees' buzzing
around the board room, either.
were

no "May

Has Opened a Butcher Shop in the old
Carrizozo Market, and will handle

Fresh Native Meats of all kinds
Pigs' Feet, Bologna Sausage, Etc.

THE

BOTTLE

STAG

of the Turrltorr.

AND POOL.

Builders' Ilardwatc

Stoves and Ranges.

N. B. TAYLOR & SONS

Blacksmithing and Hardware
CAKKIZOZO

A WHITO OAKS

Tinware, Paints, Glass, Oils of all kinds,
Harness, Ammunition, Etc.

W

J7RANK E. TIIEURER
County Surveyor

WHISKIES.

Choice Cigars.

Props.

ATTORNEYS & COUNSELLORS
AT LAW
l'rictlcc In tlio Dlitrlrt nl Supremo CourU

BARRLL

BILLIARDS

GRAY BROS.

f

AND

Schlitz Beer.

SALOON

Carrizozo
New Mexico.
Colonel Max Frosi, who for
more than n quarter of a century Qt W. HALL
edited the Santn Fc New MexiATTORNEY-AT-LAcan, and was dictator of the re
(Tnrixirnttcm nnil Mining Law a Hiwclnltr,
publican party in UiIb territory,
Nolnrr In Ottlce.
has severed his connection with Bank Building,
Cnrrlzozo.
that paper, on account of his

physical condition and increasing
infirmities. He tins for years not
only been blind, but has been a
helpless paralytic ns well; but in
spite of these infirmities, which
would have discouraged the aver
age man, he remained nt his post,
dictating the policy of the New
Mexican and its editorials and
supervising the entire business.
Thcstrain of mind he underwent
during the late campaign wns
too much for him, and his active
brain showed signs of weakening.
Hcforc his friends became aware
of the condition of his mind, he
had, through his paper, attacked
many prominent people lu the

The Best Brands of

J

CAPITAN MERCANTILE COMPANY.
P. Q, PETERS,

Tlio ocljr bumleil Hartcjor lu Lincoln Comity

Proprietor.

ClnlnmBiirTPriHl.

Cnrrizozo

J)R.

New Mexico.

Wc carry a select Hue of

F. S. HANDLES

-- DENTIST
Office in Bank Building
Carrizozo,
New Mexico
JOHN Y. 1IKW1TT.

HEWITT

A.

nUDSPETH

&

ATTORNEYS-AT-LA-

Whitu Oaks,

It. HUDSt'tiTH

-

We Buy

Staple and fancy Groceries

at

for
Cash.

Hardware, Tinware

Lamm's

Supplies, Etc.

W

Nkw Mkxico. 3

We Sell

CAPITAN, N. H.

Small Profit

CALL FOR BIDS.

ADDITIONAL LOCAL.

Perry Humphrey Is in town
today from Little Creek.
Harry Chant has had sonic land
plowed on his homestead west of
town, preparatory to growing a
garden. He intends sonn to Uirn
a larger acreage and attempt
dry-farmi-

John H. Skinner is having a
dwelling moved from the rear of
his restaurant building to face
on Walnut street. Joe While has
the contract, and is moving the
house by means of rollers.
Hoy Cofcr entertained a number
of young people last Friday evening at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
M. Cofcr. Cards furnished the
principal medium of entertainment, which was later supplemented by a delightful lunch,
and the guests, departing at a
late hour, declared Roy a success
as a host.
A. II. Norton came in last
night from Grant county, where
he has been the past two weeks,
and went to his home at Jicarilla
today. While away, Mr. Norton
visited Sylvauitc, the new gold
camp, but failed to sec anything
more promising there than may
be found in Lincoln county.
The work on the reservoir, No- gal lake, is still in progress. The
water has been lowered a great
deal, so that dirt could be placed
at points where leaks formerly
existed. After the dirt has been
hauled in, cattle are used to pack
it down, and thus form a base
to hold the water.
John W. Stephenson has sold
his farm at Alto, located on Ea
gle Creek, to R. S, Conunll, of
Tularosa; consideration, $3000.00.
He has also sold his store, W. II.
Lane being the buyer. Mr. L inc
will be made postmaster.
Mr.
Stephenson will devote his entire
attention to goats, and already
owns an interest in one of the
finest flocks of Angoras in the
country.
John F. Gumm was up from
Three Rivers Wednesday.
John
says he hopes the bill introduced
in the legislature, providing for
the payment of a bounty on jack
rabbits, will become a law. He
is firmly convinced that such a
law will be productive of good
times in the Three Rivers country. John has some rabbit storiestells them for facts that
excel in strength, if not in beauty,
the piscatorial exploits of the
'Good Old Summer Time."
FOR SALE.

I have for sale, cheap; Mower
and rake, section harrow, turning
plows, double shovel, hoes, rakes,
picks, shovels, etc.
Also hogs,
turkeys, lumber and shingles, be-

sides many other articles.
J. Wi SritiMiimsoN,
Alto, N. M

Notice is hereby given that the
Board of County Commissioners
will receive scaled bids for prisoners' supplies as hereafter enumerated, on February 15, l'JO'J,
at 11 o'clock a. m.
( doz. boxes matches, Search-

The Exchange Bank,

urrizoa

New Mexico.

Transacts a General Banking Business
Issues Drafts on all Principal Cities of
Accords to Borrowers
the World.
every accommodation consistent with

safety.

light;
doz. suits underwear, medium
weight, cotton, asst. sizes 32 to 38.
1 doz. pr. overalls, cheap; sizes
32 to 38 waist measure;
3 doz. pr. cotton socks;
yi
each men's shoes, asst.,
Nos. 7, 8, 9, common shoes;
2 doz. men's shirts, size 15 to 17;
1 box laundry soap;
2 doz. cakes lava soap;

Accounts solicitid.

1

INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS.
Billiard and Pool Parlor
in connection.

Bar
The II.Southwestern
Proprietor.

bolt toweling;
1 box candles.
10 lbs. Duke's Mixture tobacco;
2 caddys Battle Ax chewing

McWILLIAMS,

IT.

1

CAPITAN, N. M.

Liquors, Brandies and Wines

tobacco;
1 doz. double comforts;

For Family and Medical Use.

'

" single
gal. coal oil;
2 doz. tin cups; 2 doz. tin plates;
i doz. large tin dairy1pans, 8qt;
i stew kettles, each, 5,
6 and 8 qt;
1 only enamel 21 qt. dish pan;
6 yds. oil cloth; 2 doz. large tin
1
10

E. S. LONG
Manufacturer of

Galvanized Tanks, Guttering,
STOVE PIPE, ROOFINO, &c.

spoons;
only No.

2 lamp complete;
gal. harvester oil;
1 only squirt oil can; xi doz.
heavy brooms;
1 doz. cuspidors, tin; 1 only 4lj
ft. one man cross cut saw.
The Board reserves the right
to reject any and all bids.

Repairing of all kinds.

1

1

J. G. Rigqui, Clerk,
By Piitky A Schmidt,

Special Facilities for Roofing and Guttering.

Mcdonald addition
Lots 25 and 50 x

Deputy.
80

The holder or holders of Bonds

Investigate before you buy.

and 2 of Bond Issue of the
year 1894 of the County of LinNos.

1

coln,

Territory of New Mexico, is

hereby notified to, present on or
before Feb. 15, 1909, such bonds
to the Trersurcr of Lincoln County for payment, and if default be
made in presenting such bonds
for payment on or before said
date, interest upon said bonds will
cease by operation of law.
Rout. II. Tayi.oh,
Chairman Board of' County

A

Square Dssl Guaranteed.

W. C. MCDONALD.

An

Atoct

1'nru Wntor.

Houses for Rent.

Highland Park Addition

Toilet Articles, Etc.

Title

Eastman'

Is as necessary as a Deed
to show that you have a
good title to your land.
Have you got one? If
not order now.

To Carrltuzo, N. ftt.

Real

ceuttr.

Estate and Loans
Notary Public

FRANK E. THE14RER, Owner.
Olllowlth ItnrliorAOIerko.

Carrizozo,

g

Kodaks.
New Mexico.

J. WOODLAND
CONTRACTOR

& BUILDER

l&itlraitUt Kurnlitxxl.

Carrizozo,

Desirable Residence Lots
n

DRUGS

of

Indian Curios

Homes for Sale on Easy Terms.

ilown-tow-

Office In Bank Building.

HOLLAND BROS.

Commissioners.

Kite mlnuto walk from

Feet.

When you buy a lot here it is 130 feet long, facing on a street
feet wide, whether for a home or for a business location.

NOTICE

No BmoU.

130

New Mexico.

AMERICAN

HUE

& TRUST

(0.

(INOOttroRATItl))
LINCOLN,

NLW

MEXICO.

Fok Runt 104 acres, one milo
below Lincoln) 20 acres in alfalfa,
10 acres in cultivation; 2room
house; plenty of water for irrigation. -- Inquire of American Title
and Trust Co., Lincoln, N. M.

KANSAS HAS SOMG WIND.

Notice for Publication.

Interior,
Department nt
Wc often henr this expression:
lloawell, N. M.,
U. H. Land OHIr-Deicmlwria
"This is the windiest country I
Notice, hcreliy ulrrn tlinl Hnlnnil II, Hox,.Tr ,
ever saw!" and few attempt a de- f Aimti'i laN.M.,ho,
on DicemlierlM, IHH.mnile
Entry No. 2310, St. No. Kttffl. for
nial; not because it is undeniable,
HK4. rUetlnn 17. nnilWUNH't Heethm3,
hut because we have so many days Wi
Verixllnn,
lowialiln 10 H., lUmrrlli:.. N. M.
in tin; year that arc perfectly linn fllnl notice of Intention to mnko fliint flf
proof, to e.tnliliah clnlm to the html nlmre
ideal that wc overlook the croak- yenr
U. H.
li'.crllxxl, Itcforn Clement Itluhtowur.
er's plaint, and change the subject. ('oinmlMlnncr, nt lila nlllce In t'niltnii, N. M.,
tlm !rit ilny of Frhrtiunry, IW.K
however, wc onClnltnnnt
Once in
nnmea n witnraecti K. A. Cmw- hear that the wind blows a little fonl. of AtiKiia. N.M.t C. II. lne. of Alto, N M.t
Wilt Mnrr.of Annua, N.M. i M. a Vol, of An- In other sections of the country, mia,
X JI.
and wc make mention of the fact,
T. f. Tiluitho. llrirl.ti--

ltlhtf

tho

:ri when Jim neeil n

Itl.

nt

!

1

LiYery

wind blew worse a day

or two

ago than it ever did. in NcwMex
ico. 11 reaction a vciocuy 01 i
miles an hour. It blew down
houses, trees, large signs and
plate glass front3. Two people
were blown down on the pave
mcnt, one wagon upset and the
roof of a street car was torn off."

Given all
W. M. R.EILY, Prop.

Call on us.

Good Rlrfi,

CAKRIZ0Z0,

J.

Department of the Interior.
l,
U. H. Unit Olllcnnt
ItoM-ol-

Fred Einillio figured in a sen
national murder at Koswcll last
week. A man was shot by tin
known parties, and Einillio, with
others, was arrested for compile
ity in the crime. The evidence,
however, was not sufficient to
Fred Kmillio was
hold him.
reared in this county, and is a
brother of Rosario Kmillio who
escaped from the Lincoln jat
two years ago, while a death sen
tence was hanging over him, ant'
who has since eluded cap ire.

DeWitt's Kidney and Bladtkr
Pills arc just what you need and
what you should get right awa
for pain in the hack, backache
rheumatic pains, and all urinary
and bladder troubles. Thousands
of people suffer from kidney ant
bladder trouble and do not lyjow
it. They think if is a cold or a
strain. Don't take any chances
Get UcWitt's Kidney and Uladdcr
pills. They are antiseptic and
promptly soothe the pain, Don'
fail to insist upon DeWitt's Kid
and Madder pills. Wc sel
them. Sold at Paden's drug store
and Holland Ilros.

lionit Dlatnncc t'hotiit

N.

x,iwiw,c.d

The Carrizozo Bar.

....

All Honded Whiskey
Port Wine
HIackbcrry Brandy .
Old Kingdom Wended Whiskey

SI. 75 per Quart.
.50 per Quart.
.50 per Quart.
S4.00 per Gallon.

Wholesale Prices on Schlitss Ueer to
Outside Dealers.

Notice tor Publication.

ico, Kay.

N. M.
--

Detnrt incut of llio Interior.
U. H. ImnilOIIIca nt Howell, N. J!..
December at,
Notice, la heraliy (liven Hint Mnrahnll It. Wit
of An,(tia, N.M., who, on l)cceml-- f 2.1, 1111, mmle
llomeatcnil Hnlry No. 2209, Her. No. rtttV), for
li'i HI'.U Hoc. 17 nml Ki Ni:',, Hoollmi so, town.
ahlplOH., rnimolli:., N.
I'. Mnmlian, Ima
Died notice or Intention to mndn flunl nc-)c- nr
ItriMif, toeatnlillali clnlm to tlm Inml nliorrilc-ecrlhc- il,
before Clement lliuhtoncr, V ti.Cum-mlaalnue- r,
nt lila olllcii In Onpltnn, N. JI., on the
lOlli ilny of Kohrunry, ilW.
Claimant nnmea na wltnc.aeai li A. Cmw.
fonl, of Anitna, N.M.i f. II Uun. of Attn, N.M. i
Will Jlnrr. of Adkih, N.M t Itolnml II. Hon, of
Annua, N. M.
T. ('. TlLUirnoXi H.jMer.
MMi

Phone
Orders.

Fist Teami, Cireful Driver.

CllY l'llOHK Nil, !U

Notice for Publication.

llettcr come back to New Mex

Prompt
Attention

Stable.

market for
Teams or
Rigs

r

merely as a reminder.
We are in receipt of a letter
from Kay Hall, who went to
A
Wichita, Kansas, last week.
portion of his letter reads: "The

feed and Sale

If in the

I

t

t, IWM.
irlven Hint Kit A. Crawfoti).
Dec-mli- er

Notice la hereby

of Anipia, N.M., who, on Decomlwr

),

lint,

tnnile llnmeetenil Hnlry No. '2111. Her. No. DIMS.
for norlhwt-a- t qunrlcr, aectlmi IV, townahl 10 H.,
nmire II li.. N. JI. I'. Mcrctlliin, hna llleil licit Ice
nf intention to i.viko llnnl lle-)e-nr
proof, to
chilm to IIih limit nlxivn ileacrllnil, lie
fore Clement Hlslitownr, U. H. t onimllonr
nt hlaolllce In Cnpltnn.N. M., on tho IWh ilny

or relirunry,

I

JOHN

Flour, Hay

Clnlinant

N.M.

Kiia

T. CTlLUrTHox,

naalKlia

Viu nrn heroliy nntllleil tliut I. Jna. K, Hurt,
your ciMinner ill thn inlnlnir clnhtia known na
Tlm I'lttahtirK I rim I'lncor, I'lttahnrizlroii lale,
I'lttalmrit Iron IjikIoNo. I, (Irent lyi.tcrn Iron
Iahp, nml (Irennvllln Iton Liale, altnntel In tho
Cnpltnn Jllnlim Di.lrlct. Lincoln ronnty. N. M
na npittr In the recunla of Lincoln county.
N. M., lmvrnien(lwl
ilurlim mill for the yenra
IVUTnmlim tho nim of oiietliDiiannil (fl.tKKl)
ilollnra In Inlior In onler to holil anlil rlnlina
nniliT llm iiriivl-liu- ia
of Ben SKI of tlm
vMl
Htntutea of t in United Ht.itiM.
Tlierflforn. If. within ninety (IK)) ilnianfter tlm
iilrntlon of (hit. tiiibllcatlon, yon fnfl or refute
to contriliiile your proportion of audi e.tpoitili.
tiirc,
if t irro Imnilreil nml ililrtr-thte- e
ilol.
Iiira nnil tlllrlj-llirc- u
centa t:Kl
toKellinr
with thiii'itof llila pnlillnilion. jour IntnreU
in the nrorennlilt'liilma
tho proixirty of
the auliMtrilmr. )oiir ciMiwuer
I'lret pith. Jnn. IS. iww.
Jam. li. Hvnx.

llt

"Queen of Kansas," the finest grade of Hour manufactured.

Ht--

Quick Returns If you have
any lots or houses for rent, list
them with b. u. Anderson fo
quick returns.

DRILLING

WE ARB

.

in the

Main street, Carrizozo.

Phone 52

Eat What
You want of the food you need
Kodol will digest it
You need a sufficient amount of
and more than
this you need to fully dlnest It.
Elso you can't Rain strength, nor
can you strcngthim your stomach If
it Is weak.
You must eat In ordortollvoand
Rood wholcsoino food

AMERICAN

N.

Grain.

Preston (Ml deilvertfd on short notice.

To John H. Irfiinox, Hlorru lllnncn, Tenia, nml

OSCURO,

Si

lleKlater.

Forfeiture Notice.

WELL

SKINNER

Wholcanle nml llctnll Dealer In

WW.

nnmea na wltnowxn! K, T. Iiip, of
Allo.N.M.t W. II. Slnrr, of Aniriia, N.JI.i J. I..
Crnw'onl, of Annua, .S. Jl.i Jolin Wc.t, of An

I.

(0.

H.
Well-Drilli-

ng

business,
and our specialty is to
drill wells for WAT14R
where all others have
failed.

Doii't be deceived by imitations
Witch
of DeWitt's Carbolizcd
Hazel Salve, When you ask for Wf CONTRACT TO GUARANTEE WATER
DeWitt's be sure to get it. The
OR NO PAY
Mute is stamped on every box
Let us know where you
Where is just oue original. It is
water, and how
want
Specially good for piles, We
much,
and wc will unSell and recommend them. Sold
to tatisfv vou.
dertake
iit Radon's drug store and Holland
Correspondence In English and Spanish.
IJrols

maintain strength.
You must not diet, becauso tho
body roqulros that you cat a buIHo-leamount of food regularly.

nt

Hut this food must bo digested,
and it must Ihi digested t horoughly.
When tho stomach can't do It,
you must tako Foinothhitf that will
help tho stomach.
Tho proper way to do Is to eat
what you want, and let Kodol digest tho food.
Nothing

olso can do this. When
Is weak It needs holp;

the stomach

you must help it by giving It rest,
and Kodol will do that.

For Sale!

Our Guarantee
Goto your druggist today, and
purchaso a dollar bottle, and it you

can honestly say, that you did not
rccolvo any benefits from it, after
using tho entire bottle, tho drug
gist will refund your money to you
without question or delay.
"Wo will pay tho druggist tho price
of tho bottlo purchased by you.
This offer applies to tho large
liottlo only and to but ono in a
family.
Wo could not afford to make such
an oiler, unless we positively knew
what Kodol will do for you.
It would bankrupt us.
The dollar bottlo contains 2K times
as much as tho ilf ty cent bottle.
Kodol Is.mndo at tho laboratories
of K. 0. UoWltt & Co.t Chicago.

at Dr, Padnn's Drug Store nnd Holland Bros,

It-

-
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& Titsworth
New School Books

Welch
H
O
w

As per List adopted by the Territorial Hoard of Education.

O
O
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Barbed Wire.

w

o

a
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Sash Doors, Glass, Paints and Oils.

H

O
O
pa

WINDOW GLASS.
!
o

4

Agents for Cooper's Sheep Dip.

McCalPs Patterns

We Buy Mohair.

a

i

STOVES.

h

W3

WELCH & TITSWORTH.
CAPITAN.

T.J.

S. C. Wiener drove his Reo
Moore, the Nogal incr- down
from White Oaks Tuesday,
chant, was in Carrizozo yesterday,
Wayne Van Schock was a busi- - George Thorp was down from
ness- visitor from White Oaks on Jicarilla on Tuesday transacting
business and greeting friends.
Saturday.
R. O. Ficht has taken the
L. II. Rudisille was down from
White Oaks a short time last place of G. W. Sharp as machinist
Monday.
at the shops. He came from El
W. D. Martin, son and daugh- pso.
Mrs. Geo. J. Dingwall left on
tor were visitors from Oscuro
Monday night for Dawson to join
Wednesday.
Gordon Gray and Young Hurt her husband, after a two months
t here.
r
A slight sleet and snow fell
of days this week.

Carrizozo next week to begin work
on the old trainmaster's quarters.
which, when repaired, will he
used by the railroadmen's club.
W. M Reily is preparing to
fence his homestead, adjoining
He will
the town on the west.
and boarded that night's No. 2 also sink a well, and expects to
for Santa Fc. He expects to re build soon and move his family
turn the first of the coming week, there.
w. M. Kelly returned bunday
R. 13. Orr, who has been chief
from the southwestern part
night
clerk at the shops left Tuesday
ot
VA
territory, lie Has iintslieU
the
n
P.mn. Mr. Orr k
tiiirht for
his
of appraising and lifttask
sufferer from tuberculosis, and
school
ing
lauds, and will remain
,,crc yesterday, but disappeared could not stand the confinement.
Fred PfniLrsten was over Satur.
home
for
a time.
at
j. p. Bisnlley, who works in
day from Angus. He returned y Wt foil, except in the mouuM.
S.
Parker returned Sunday
tains,
the roundhouse, returned Mnndav
the day following.
Mr.
M. Crockett with his family from Yuma, from an extended trip in thc
and
Mrs.
F.
Mrs. II. S. Campbell has been
Mr. Parker
- Mexican republic.
quite ill the past week, but is were over Monday from their Ariz., where they had been visit- was connected with thc dispatch-cr'- s
home in the Oscuro mountains, iug for the past month.
now much improved.
office for several years, and
uearEstey.
George Queen and Miss Jodie
bus
many friends here who were
W. D. Gray returned last week
R. Lamay was down from IMggs were married at White
h.
to sec him.
glad
to
from a visit
his mother in his farm ou
the Mesa the first of Oaks last week, and came down
Mason county, Texas.
At thc Bpccial election held last
the week with a r.ousiiruiucut of Wcdticsdav and left- for Pluunix.,
...
... r
ii
in precinct No. IS, Os- Monday
innus irom i.me easi Hvc stock for the local market.
Mr. Queen's mother
Arizona.
euro,
unariC8
Tiioruton was
are running behind time, on
accompanied them.
iw. a. squ cr nas assumed
tiic
elected justice of the peace aud
'Count of severe storms.
Mcsdames
Gchwind, Ivohcu M. I,
duties of chief clerk in general
(Jack) Mclson was elected
Engineer W. J. Cornell and forcma Kiu.bell's oflice,
drove up from
and
Gottschalk
pending
constable.
The new precinct
"aj ...Kut tle cmpoymeut of a permanent Oscuro yesterday.
The Btorm, cast twenty-eigh- t
votes.
from a visit to Kl Paso.
which for a time threatened to
clerk.
V.
over yesterday
Tully
J.
was
Mr. and Mrs. T. .1. Givcns are
serious, did not keep them
Robl. A. Hurt, county assessor,
from
delivering
Glcucoe,
a car of
tho happy parents of a baby boy, was over from Capilan
Tuesday from Makin& thc relurn lrlP
to
J,
D.
Malcolm,
who
cattle
fat
born yesterday morning.
to meet an uncle who arrived
The bridge gang, under fore- - loaded them for Kansas City.
Mrs. George Paxson has been from Memphis, Texas, and who man Chriss, are out on the Capi- is tue second slupmcut ot a
iMpritig from an attack of erysl- - will visit with his nephew a few tan branch this week, repairing This
similar character of stuff that Mr.
p,elas, but is slowly improving.
days before going ou to Galfornla, bridges. They arc expected in Tully has made this winter.
-

r:.

..i,vis

,

c

Seven cars of iron piping were
unloaded out from Coyote north,
Inst week, and the work of laying
pipe on the extension of the pipe
nc began.
Attorney A. II. Hudspeth came
down from White Oaks Tuesday

CARRIZOZO
CAIUUZ07.0

NEWS
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Literary Hint.
Many persons, old and young, vera
surprised, two or threo wcoks ago,
when tho death of Mrs. Julia Flotchor
Carnoy was announced, to learn that
ho was tho author ot that llttlo poom,
which seems as If It must havo writ
ten Itsolf nges ago,
A

'

Llttlo drops of water.
uttio wains or sand,

Deal gently with tho erring.

y

how many successes ot this kind thoro
havo boon. Longfellow's "Pjalm ot
'Llfo," Judged by puroly literary standards, is commonplace, yet It Is hotter
known and bolter liked than anything
olso ho ovor wroto. Thoro aro "Moody
and Sankoy" hymns which havo appealed moro successfully to great
than tho moro orudlto and polished compositions which hyranolo-gist- s
unlto to pralso. Tho secrot although It Is no socrot nt all Is, says
.the Youth's Companion, tho fact that
tho great mass ot pooplo overywhore
aro slmplo and homely In their tnstoi,
and an appeal to their hearts Is
far moro quickly than an appeal to tholr heads. Tho great Lincoln, with his pathetic fondness for
tho poom,
Oil, why should tho spirit of mortal b
proud,

an enduring typo of tho

pooplo

from whom ho sprang, whom ho
ways loved and novor outgrow.
,

al-

Only pooplo who work In connection
with tho Juvonllo court or como In con
tact In Bomo way with tbo class ot
young pcoplo Ukoly to appear boforo It
havo an idoa of tho vlclousness and
dopravlty posslblo to youth, says the
Indianapolis Star. A caso In point Is
roportod from Donvcr, whoro a girl ot
13 charged her mothor with being responsible for her delinquency, and
told bo hnrrowlng a tafb ot tho man
nor In which hor mothor encouraged
hor In ovll coursos that tho Judgo In
sentencing tho woman to 3CG days In
tho county Jail, oxprossod tho wish
that ho could mnko It 305 years, Tho
girl's Btopfnthor Insisted nt tho tlmo
that hor story was fnlse, and this Is
now proved to bo tho caso. The girl
has cantcsBod and expressed deep ro
grot, but mcnnwhllo hor mothor has
boon In Jail for six months, 8uch no
Hons go far to make meaningless the
torui "lunoconco ot youth."
Tho employes ot tho Urlllsh shipbuilding firm, tho president ot which
offered to take them Into tho business
on a
basis If thoy would
ngrco not; to strlko, havo nccoptod tho
offor, and will try tho arrangement for
u yoar. Thoy ovldontly did uot think
that tho labor loaders who udvlsod
them to rojoct tho proposition woro
Bafo guides.
proUt-sharln-

Itcl-merto- n

(Copyright, Ford l'ub. Co,)
Bojourn In
to tho post ofllco, nnd had noticed him
After a
Miss Gladys Hclmcrton of Now- - on account of his hugo frnmo and
port, NnrragatiRott, and In Reason Man bright curly head, upon which, through
hattan, found herself helplessly adrift negllgcnco or vanity, ho novcr permitupon n tumultuous sen of trouble. An ted a hat to rest. Bho had heard ho
outwnrdly attroctlvo but utterly Impos wns a boss lumborman nnd wondered
sible young man, according to hor how long It would tnko for him to call.
reckoning, wbb In lovo with hor. To Dut a moro perfect specimen of Indifmasculinity
compllcuto matters further, sho was ferent
novcr existed.
fairly certain thnt sho was In lovo Whoro tho other rustics had all
hnstoncd to swear fealty to Susnnnn,
with tho young mnn.
this boy giant appeared to be oblivious
Whnt took tho Imporlous Miss
down to tho purplohnzod of her advent.
Dut Miss Hclmcrton had n cortnln
mountains of West Virginia, only tho
Imporlous MIbs Hclmcrton could hnvo nmount of determination, nnd tho
of tbo young lumborman
told, and sho did not tnko nnyono Into
her confidence Hut Miss Holmorton aroused her fighting blood. Sho lent
was merely ttrcd, ho (ho family phy- Susnnnn Drown nil tho wisdom of her
Bovernl seasons slnco sho was a "bud."
sician prescribed mountain air.
Thero waR, of course, but ono ond
Through somo agency, moro or less
mysterious, sho nrrnnged to lodgo with to nil this, tbo Inevitable end tho at
Kbcn Jnckson, tho owner of tho most tractive young lumberman was flnnlly
dwelling In Chnllonor. appropriated, though It cost Susnnnn
pretentious
It came to
Kbon did not, ns n rulo, keep bonrdors. nil her other admirers.
but as tho power behind tho mys- pass that ho was hor accepted escort
terious agency was Miss Holmcrtnn's nt nil tho rurnl festivities, plcnsurablo
to Miss Holmorton, becnuso they wcro
father, who dominated to somo
tho wooded mountains as far as so gonernlly uiispeakublo In their charono could see, tho matter was fixed acteristics.
Miss Holmorton, In tbo moments sho
up oven though lChcn did not know
spent with herself, soon admitted that
the nnmo nf his prospective guest.
In tho night from Manhattan to tho tho young lumbormnn was a vory
Alleghnnlcs, Miss Holmorton lot hor pleasing human being, nnd sho mentnl
ImporlousncBS slip from hor shoulders ly told hersolf thnt when sho went
as a mantle. Sho llkawlso abandoned homo, If ho turned out well, sho would
tho remainder of hor social Impodl-tuontn- , hnvo her fathor do something for tho
Including hor Illustrious namo, young man. Ho was particularly
tho
station, whoro sho took amusing lu his uttltudu toward hor, or,
railroad
at
to bo moro exact, lo Susnnnn Drown.
stngo.
tho Chnllonor
In their early nr.qualntnnco ho had
It was night when sho nrrtved at tho boon
somewhnt condescending toward
Jackson homestend, bo after n vory her. It wns very slightly shown,
nnd
fum-lly- ,
his
greeting
nnd
to her boat
brief
Rbo
boon tho unsophisticated
had
sho wont at onco to hor roam. innldon sho was ostensibly,
sho would
When flha appeared In tho morning all probably not have noticed It. For bts
marks of Fifth nvonuo nnd Manhattan position, ho appeared to have obtained
woro gone. Frocks, frills, fashionable
education by nomo menus.
headgear and French boots had given considerable
wns very much Impressed by tho
Sho
wny to a glnghnm dress, a white sun
fact. Thou sho recollected that sho
bonnet nnd shoes thnt would hnvo had heard this was n very common oc
to
associates
Ilelinorton's
Miss
caused
currunco among men nf bis class.
shriek. Tho glnghnm dross and whlto
"You aro n very well road young
sun bonnet worked miracles with tho
Imperious MIsb Holmorton; she looked man," sho remarked ono evening.
"Am 1?" nimwored tho young lum
as much ot a country mnldcn ns Is
posslblo for a bogus rustle. Moreover, bcrmnn, Innocently.
There wns n sparkle of nmuuoincnt
sho had changed her name, not by tho
lu his eyea ns ho studied tho all but
usual method, to Susanna Drown,
Tho advent of a Btrnngo young worn patronizing look of thn bogus Susanna
an. ot course, Btlrrcd up tho usual Drown.
"Well, you sou It was this way." ho
flurry of curiosity among tho housewives nnd daughters ot Chnllonor continued, as though apologizing for a
Thero was also, It must bo ndmlttod. fault, "I've read a good deal becnuso I
throughout liked It. rnmomljor what I remember,
an appreciative Interest
tho youngor masculinity of tho com (lint's my principal education. Oucss
that'll what education Is anyhow. What
munity.
llccauso tho crstwhllo Miss Helincr- - I wnnt to know now Is lum hor."
Whllo Mark Sodgowlck was by no
ton had Journeyed down to tbo moun
tains to rest was no rurtBon for Bit menus tnclturu, hu novor gavu Susanna
Banna Drawn to limit hor plcnsuro. Drown nny Information nbout himself.
Doforo long sho wns drawn Into tho Though slin sounded him covertly nt
Bwlsh nnd swirl ot Chnllouer society tfmcs, his lugeulousness wns too much
Sho entered Into tbo spirit of tho llfo for herFancy flip purturbod stato of mind
among tbo mountaineers with a rest
thai deserved to benefit her health. It Miss HelniL'ilou was In as sho sat
did. Boon thoro was not a girl lu tho that September evening In expectation
vlctulty that had In her cheeks a more of tho young lumberman's visit, Sbo
hoallhy color. Tho flush lu her chocks must lenvu at oncu, sho told herself,
and tho brightness of hor oyo made and thoro was no room for procrastiSusanna Drown look four years' young nation.
Sho figured out with horself thnt eho
cr than tho Imperious MIrs Holmorton
must toll this vory nlco young man
ami about 4.000 moro unsophisticated.
Though Chnllonor was for a tlmo In a wny that would not hurt IiIb feelagog to know whence came the chnrm ings thnt sho wns torcod to abandon
ing Susanna, Blnco It wns soon paused Chnllonor nnd In going sho would alabout that Bho wob n young school ways rBorvo a plnco In hor memory
teacher from Ohio, curiosity was pad for tho times Ihey had spout togcthor.
tied.
Susanna horself never offered From her knowledge of him she did
not expect a scene, but sho was preany direct Information,
pared to act with great fortitude and
Except for ono big blondo-hondolant, Susnnnn's conquest ot tho gal renunciation If ho did.
Sho felt so sorry for herself that
lants of Chnllonor wns soon comploto
Bho had scon him pass lbs Jackson thoro wcro (curs In her eyes when
home a numbor ot times ca kls way sho rose to meet Mark Bodgowlck
Chal-lone-

llol-merto- n

It Is lutorcsting, and to many a
young man cr young woman of, liter-nrtastes It may bo usoful to notlco

'in

Courtship

By Malcolm DeWitt

six-wee- k

Tho authorship of tho vorsos has
been ascribed to others, but examination of tho ovldonco scorns to docldo
tho matter In favor ot Mrs. Carney.
Bug was also tho author ot anothor
poem which has had iilraost as wldo
a circulation and has probably exercised an oven greater porsonal Influence tho verses beginning:

;

A Masked

g

Tho woman who loves hor fellow- woman will uot havo to havo Abou Uon
Adhem'B famous angel como down to
wrlta hor up. She can easily porhaps
too easily bo picked out by her doing
hor holiday shopping early.
llusBla wuutu to buy tho Wright air
ships. Hussln would llko to go up for
onjo without bolng blowu up, ....

when ho camo up tho walk whistling
an air that was reminiscent of somo-thinsho could not roiuombor whnt,
Sho selected n secluded cornor ot
tho veranda ns tho most fitting plnco
to hold tho obsequies of tholr affections, Mnrk was unusually entertaining and chcorful during tho foro
portion of tho ovoning, ro Miss
did not hnvo tho heart to begin
thn ceremonies. At last, In Bhcor desperation, sho oponcd tho subject.
"I um going nway to morrow," sho
began.
"I thought you would bo going
soon," replied Mnrk, without any great
show of emotion. "Docs school begin
Monday?"
Miss Hclmcrton gasped. Tbo prospect of hor doparturo did not eccm to
bo making tunny Inrgo rifts In tho
young lumberman's heart. Sho felt
very much hurl.
"I do not think I shnll teach,"
Miss Holmorton.
"That's good," said Mark, In a volco
that told of satisfaction. "I hnvo an
notion thnt n girl's plnco
Is nt home. I nm glad you aro going
to bo thero."
"I hardly think that I shall," said
Miss Holmorton, very truthfully.
"You'ro uot going to mnko n try nt
tho city," cried Mark. "Don't do It.
Tho city Is no plnco for a count. y girl.
With all consideration for your Intellect, for which I hnvo tho groatost
you would havo a burd tlmo.
You must get that out at your head."
Miss Hclmcrton wns having n bard
tlmo to keep her face straight. Sho
wns glad that tbo veranda was
dnrk.
"I don't sco how I enn keep from
going to the oily," ropllod Miss Hclmcrton. In a subdued tuno that seemed
to tell nf n world of trouble.
To Mark her volco scorned to say
that fnto wns nt hor back driving her
relentlessly towards tbo wicked metropolis. Then, to Miss Ilelinorton's
utter surprlso nnd terror, tho big follow rent-hodown ond drew her from
her chnlr to her foot.
"Now, Susanna," ho went on, Inking her firmly by tho shouldors, "I
want to bo honest nnd strnlghforward
with you. To begin, I am so much In
lovo with you that It docs not scorn
worth whllo to begin to tall you how
much. I hardly thought thnt I should
ovor como to tbo point ot speaking bo,
because school tenchoru havo nover
hoBii very much lu my lino, nnd I may
ns well bo honest In saying bo."
As Miss Ilelinorton's senses began
to collect sho mndo out that, as sha
feared, this was u proposal, no matter
how Indirect, and sho had to meet It
somo way. Sho plcturod this big lumborman nnd his heavy boots In tho
Holmorton Fifth nvonuo homo and
would hnvo shuddered had bar shouldors not been held too firmly. Bho
was uunblo to mnko nny reply, though
sho felt Bho should. Mark did not
Bcom to think nny wns necessary.
"Buouunu?" sho heard him say softly, more softly than sho Imagined Buch
a big mnn could ovor speak.
Then Miss Hclmcrton, us Bho foil
horself drawn closer, forgotttng all
nbout Fifth nvcnuo mansions and
only such llttlo suntchca of
poetry ns sho had read lu tlmos gono
by nbout "lovo In a cottago," and "a
man's a mun for a' that," throw hor
arms recklessly about Mark's maBslva
shouldors and met his down-turnelips with a genuine plobolau kiss.
"You see, wo can go to tho city anyhow," sho heard him saying. "I havo
been up horo n tbo wilds about loiit,
enough. Old Hclmcrton
said lie
thought It was a good thing tn have a
j cat or so of practical experience, and
that a year would bo plenty.
"Holmorton?" oxclalmpd. Smjanna,
with as much surprlso as It was
to put Into a volco.
"Yes, tho boss of all this ground
around horo," Mark wont on. "Ho Is
a pretty good friend ot mlno. In fact,
wo aro college clubmntcs, Holmorton
about 25 years ahead. Dut ho's ono ot
tho boys still. Ifo put mo on tho Job
with promUo ot something bettor.
YVIJ look him up on our honoymoon.''
"1 think we will," salt Mips

ox-te-
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SOME TRIFLES WORTH HEEDINQ.
Advice Not the Less Unwise Becaust
Given In Paragraphs.

Four Celebrations
of New Year s Day
'

EV

YI3AH la celebrated In
thin country nt leant an
four different dntca In

to tho regular na
tlonnl Now Yenr'a colobra.
tlnn tin Jnnmirv 1.
Thn
first of tliPso foreign colobrntlons will
bo tlint of tlio arockg nnd UiiBslnns
nnd n few otbor nntlnnnlltles which
Udhoro to old stylo dntos. Thoy will
hnvo Now Year on Jimunry 14, 13 days
Inter thnn tho Now Year of tho now
Htylo. Next In onlor comes tho Chinese New Yonr, on Pobrunry 13, nnd,
lint a dny Inter, February 14, comes
the Mohnmincdan llrst dny of tho year.
Tho Jowlah Now Yenr fnlls lienly nlno
inontha later, about thu middle of
on tho flrat day of the month of
"Tlahrl."
Tho colobrntlons vnry both In
with tho rcllglona of tho
peoples nnd their cllmntlo,
laclnl nnd nntlonnl charactorlHtlca.
Willi tho ((rooks, Ituasluna, Servians,
Hulgnrlnna and Miiccdonlnus,
all of
whom ndhore to tho Greek Catholic
church, New Year's Is tmo of tho moBt
lilcnsant If not the plcnaautnat festival
of tho year. With tho Jews, on tho
contrary, tho Now Year, Hoah
ns It Is called, Is far from being
n iilonBnnt affair. It Is a day of retribution, of Judgment. It Is preceded
by weeks of nrnyor, fasting nnd
and Is followed by ten days
known ns tho dnys of roponlnneo,
which wind up with Yom Klppur, tho
day of atonement, n most growsomo
und weird day, drended by every orthodox Jew.
Greeks Celebrate Two Days,
i
Tho most Interesting nnd Joyous
.celebration t tho Now Yenr la tlint of
tho areehB. Tho dreok Now Yenr
lasts two days. In thoao two days the
Orcolt iiattiro with Its unbounded Joy
ftjf llfo comes Into Its own. Tho
heart
of every Creek thrills on that dny with
unbouiidod Joy.
Passionately
ho
awaits tho evening, when In his llltlo
flrecco. In n genuine Orook rostntt-vautwith mnlo conks and nttendnnts,
110 citn got his goniiliio Orook food.
IlnUonlc dishes, nnd wnsh thoin a way
Avllh Creek wlno which was purposely Imported Into this country for the
8o-bo-

r,

Has-hant-

ponl-tunc-

,

liulldnya.

"ahrlBlmns Is n groat holiday with
said n pitiinlnont Creek, 'but It Is
nflur nil a solemn dny. It Is a rolls-louholiday. No gifts nro oxchnngod
(in Christmas and tho throo dnys which
tho holiday liiai nro given over to
rollgloiis nimlltnllon. How different
It IB with the New Yenr! Noxt to our
tmUwinl holldny on March 20, which
Oouiiuimnrattis tho date or our
Just ns .July 4 coniinoino-WttOf- l
tho birth of the American
Now Year's dnys, lor wo hnvo
tWO df lliom, nro our greatest holidays
111 Qrcace New Year Is osaontlnlly
u
(fiiuilli" holiday. Tlioro wo hnvo n
f
Itflomoon which Is dovotod on- tho young onea, who aro civ.
tUU
Tho utmost oniigrlunUlea to enjoy
tiB,"

a

nn-llij-

ohll-mV-

1

thomaolvoB,
In thla country, how
over, It Is slightly different. Out of
tho 13,000 Crooks living In Chicago
only 200 hnvo their fnmlllos hero.

Thoro aro only between sixty nnd
eighty chlldron, and ns wo aro only
Juat planning to build n school ot bUf
own, wo hnvo not yet tho means nor
tho call for n children's nttcrnoon on
Now Ycnr'8 dny."
Still, ninny of tho Creek families
will obsorvo this ancient custom In
this country. Thoy will havo their
children's nftornoon. Thoy will hnvo
their delicious Now Year's pilddlng
known as "king's pudding." In fact,
In ninny cnBes the pudding will bo
oven ntoro delicious than It would
havo beuh In old Athons. For ono of
Ihu ancient cilstoms among tho Creeks
Is to hide Bouio gold coin In ono portion of tho pudding and ho who gota
tho nhnro of tho pudding with tho gold
coin In It becomes tho favorite its woll
ns the lender oi tlio two dnyB' Joy tlud
sport. In this country, whoro gold Is
morn plentiful thnn lit Creoco nnd
whoro It Is more easily earned by tho
Creek father, thn pudding promises to
contain mora gold and bo much more
delightful to thn finder ot tlio same.
Russians Like Our Food,
Itusslnns In this country celobrntd
but ono dny, nnd they, too, nttompt Id
produce n huntt) atmosphere.
However, homo food Is not thought of.
Tho brend, the mcnt, nnd tho wlno of
tho United Stntcs nro considered its
good ns and ovon fur hotter than tho
THuductB of their own land.
Tho Mncedoulnns, Sorvlnna nnd
colobrnto tho Now Year, por
Imps less olnborntoly, nlso on tho sanio
dny ns their Creek nnd Iluaslnn
s

Tho Turka colobrnto tholr llrst of
tho year with the modosty chnrnctor-Istl- c
ot pooplo who have not yet nny
hold on n plnce.
Tho Chinese will hnvo their
celubrntlon or tho Chlueso
Now Year on Fobrunry 13 with ronat
Ing and enjoyments with which tho
holiday Is observed In tho Celestial
eiuplro.
In striking opposition lo tho spirit
of Joy nnd linppliieas which porvndea
tho Now Year of tho Crooks nnd
Clulstondoin genornlly Is tho Now
Year of the Jews. With tho Jowb,
who also observe tho Now Yonr for
two days, tho days aro not days of
roasting nnd enjoyment but dnys or
Judgment. According to the belief of
ovoiy orthodox Jew. every member of
tho Jnwlsh rneo Is tried on tho Now
Yonr. Tho books kopt In henvon nro
oponod on that day. the rocord of each
innn for tho year Just ending Is looked
Cnough, mid taken under ndvlsonient
for Ion dnys. On tho tenth dny, tho
day of atonement, tho fato or ench
mnii for tho coming yonr Is drawn up,
whothor ho should llvo or dip, pronpor
or bo poor. On tho dny or ntonomont
tho fato Is scaled and nothing catl
chnngo It any more.

Loft-ovc- r
corcnls need not bo wasted.
They aro excellent Med llko mush,
and oaten with syrup or honoy.
Clear soup or consommo should bo
strained through a folded towol laid
on a colander. It must not bo squeezed,
or Bomo or tho small particles or egg
used In clearing will bo forcod through
and spoil tho Boup.
Ammonia should not bo used In tho
ovonlrig or near n flro, nor Bhould tho
bottlo bo allowed to rcmnln uncorked.
It Is lnflninmnlilo, and its fumes aro
not specially healthful.
If fresh fish Is to bo kept over night
It Bhould bo Baited nnd lahj an nn
earthen dish, not plnced on u board or
shelf.
Covorlng tho pan when fish Is frying Is npt to make tho llosh soft. A
solid, firm mcnt, tlint Is nt tho samo
tlmo flakoy, Is what tho good cook
likes.
When tho supply or preserves has
run low n good Jolly enn bo mndo In
winter from ornngos nnd npplca mixed.
Tho proportions nro a pint of boiled
npplo Jtilco to n pint or ornngo Julco
nnd a found ot sugirr.
If n limn wick does not movo easily
In tho holder, draw out ono or two
threads from nno side.

FOR IV.AYONNAISE OF CHICKEN.

Preparation with Which One May
light Luncheon Quests.

De-

Hnvo china or pfnted scallop shells
for theso; plnco about ono tenspoonful
of thick mnyonnnlso Banco In tho center ot bach shell ; take thn remains
of cold chicken ami cut It lit neat lit.
tlo pieces nbotit thd slzo of it quarter,
also llltlo crisp ploccB of lottuco and
egg, Allots of
slices i.I
nonod nuchovles and stoned olives.
Arrnngo theso alternately on thd
sauco, forming a nlco pile, then cover
nil up with mayounalsn saucU, nnd
smooth tho (bp with n knlfo.
Cook Bomo chicken livers In n llltlo
butter foi about ten minutes In Uio
oioii, with n pnper over, and Benson
with a llttlo poppor nnd salt; rub tho
llvfi, whon coo), through a wlro
slove, nnd then sprinkle it lightly over
tho mnyonnnlso; hnvo tho
yolk ot egg llkowUo passed through
tho slovo nud lightly sprlnklo on tho
liver, nild nlso n llttlo chopped parsley.
Cornish with slices of pickled boot
nnd or gherkins.
hard-boile-

Lesson Brought Home,
Old Jacob Crimes was an Illinois
farmer, nnd ono summer his ncphow
from Chlcnco ramo to work on tho
farm for him. Jacob told tho boy that

tho first prlnclplo ot farming was to
uso up and wear out tho old things
rirst.
"Don't touch this year's rodder," he
would any, "till' Inst year's has been
consumed. Don't uso tho new harncn)
while tho old holds out. Tho now red
cart runs better, but wo will keop It
In tho barn till tho old gray ono breaks
down."
Jacob Bounded this prlnclplo of his
till tho boy got tired of It. Ho would
got especially tired when ho would bo
obliged to eat last week's bread ami so
forth, according to tho prlnclplo.
Jacob, ono stormy night, said to his
nephew:
"William, I've got to go to tho village. Fetch up and harness nno of tho
horses from tho four-ncrflold."
"Which shall I fetch?" said William,
"tho old homo or tho young ono?"
"Tho old ono, of course?" said Jacob.
"Always wear tho old ones out first,
you know."
William paused In drnwlng on his
rubber boots.
"In tlint enso, undo," ho snld, "hadn't
you hotter go and fetch tho horse?"
o

Vision vs. Sight.
What's tho difference between
vision nnd sight?
Dobb See thoso two girls across tho
Cobb

street?
Yes.

Cobb
Dobb

ell, tho pretty ono I would
call a vision, biu tlio other one sho's
a sight. - Half Holldny.
N
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Laundry Hlhtki
A slnglo spot or statu Wilt mill thd
expensive llngorlo gown, nud unless
tho homo Intindress known how to
takn tho Bpot out tho owner of tho
gown gives lierseir up to Walling and
gnashing or teeth. Thoro nro two
things most Important or all to remember In taking out stnlus:
Tho
sooner tho spotted garment Is sont to
tho laundress tho easlor It will bo to
tnko out tho spot: If tho spot bo old
tho Intindress should bo told what
caused It, for them nro different methovory
ods to bo nppllod to almost
kind of stain.
Molasses Cahdyi
Tnko half It gnlloti or West tndlmt
tnoliiHses, olio pound sugar, and quarter of n pound of Inittor.
Doll for three hours, and Just before
(ho candy Is done dd tl"- Julco of n
lug It on a
lemon. Try stir
..iclently stiff.
pinto to bco If I .j
Pull ns for Btic,ar candy for n liulf
hour.
A llttlo vinegar on tho lunula will
make tho taffy crisp. It should bo a
light yellow color when pulled.
-
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E. E. BURLINGAME & CO.,

CHEMICAL
ASSAY OFFICE and
LABORATORY
KutnblUlimllnColorRilo.lSOO.Hnmiileiilirmallor

Melted Butter Sauce.
Put Into a stowpnu two ounces nt
good butter, nnd lot It melt; mix with
It one ounce of flno flour, nud stir to
gothor till smooth; then mix Into It by
degrcoH half n pint ot hot wntor, add n
pinch of salt, a dust ot red popper, nud
six or :lrth' drops of Ionian Juice, nnd
stliMJU It bolls; thou wring thjgugU a
SCllvn

Gold &SHverBu!lIon ne,1o,RdAePl?tD,l,',,,
AnU
CONCENTRATION, AMALUAMAIIUN
100 Uh- - tn cnrlond loce.
CYANIDE TESTS
Wr)lo for totm,
I73G-I73-

S

Lawrence

St.,

Denver, Colo.

E. BURTON, ASSAYER & CHEMIST
(liild, liver, Und, Ml gnlil.
Blioclmeii iri-rii- .
liver, 70c, kuIiI. ("e, alna nr filcr. It.
tettn. Malllnj envoloiea unit full
rrlce Hit ont on niiillrnllati. (,'nmml ntut
umpire work tnllcllea.
Ci'l'irtiilo.

HOWARD

llitcreuco;

Cnrbanato Nultuiial

llnk.

SOME OOOD BILLS.

Hon. John Y. Hewitt, who
this district in the territorial council, has introduced
several bills in that body which
we hope will become law.
Among1 the number may be
noted a bill providing' for the
election of district attorneys; provided, however, that the governor
may appoint district attorneys to
serve until Jan., 1911, at which
time the elected district attorney,
having been chosen by the people in the general election of 1910
shall qualify. There seems little
room for opposition to this bill,
for it is certainly as reasonable
for the people to elect their dis
trict attorneys as to elect their

sheriffs.
Another bill proposed by Mr.
Hewitt is to reduce the transpor
tation of passengers by railroads
in this temtofy to three cents a
mile. This certainly is not a
radical proposition, although the
railroads will kill it if possible
Wc arc reliably informed that
this measure will pass both
houses, and as the governor fa
vors it there is little question
about it becoming law.
Mr. Hewitt again hits the key
note in the introduction of Coun
cil bill No. 11. This bill pro
vides that the chairman of the
various boards shall constitute
the territorial board of cqualiza
tion. Mr. Hewitt urges, and with
good reason, that the chairman
cf the board of county commis
sioncrs is more competent to
judge the values in his section

Tom Jackson was down from
Nogal Monday.
Piano i'or Sai,u. Must sell a
c
piano cheap : will
take part payment in milk stock.
or particulars inquire at otncc
f5-of this paper.
J. N. Webb, a buyer for the
Robinson meat market of El Paso,
shipped a carload of one and
two-- y ear-olsteers to El Paso
Monday. The animals were pur
chased from different parties on
the Mesa, and were in fine con
dition.
A nice line of ladies' tailored
suits just received by the Carri-zoz- o
Trading Co., which are sell- ug at the lowest prices.
Bernardo Salazar,
ugc of thin county, died at his
loinc in Lincoln last Saturday.
liirh-erad-

.'

Surprising Values

2t

d

ARE GIVING in all lines
Our Special Sale, is the talk
of the town. No shop-worRemnants, expensive at any price, but

WE

n,

high-clas-

s,

up-to-da-

low-gra-

de

Merchandise,

worth much more than the prices wc
have put on them, and the way they arc
Belling is conclusive proof that the buying public appreciate good merchandise,
and that they refuse to be fooled with
shoddy goods

Please Remember the

Deceased was well known throug- out the county and was a member
of one of the oldest families in
this part of the territory.
A
wife and a number of children

Closing date, Feb. 23

survive him.
We pay the highest prices for
wool, pelts, hides, eggs, and all
kinds of country produce. The
uarrizozo Trading Uo.

Still a full THIRTY DAYS OF BARGAINS. Wc will be pleased to have
you call whether you intend to make a
purchase or not.

BUSINESS NOTICES.

Fou Salk Or will trade for
team, wagon and harness, a house
and three lots in the McDonald
addition to Carrizozo. Sec A. G.
4 1
Emerson.
8--

All kinds of feed and flour at
the Carrizozo Trading Co.

CARRIZOZO TRADING
COMPANY.
"The Store where Quality and Price meet."

Fresh Ovsters everv Fridav at
Carrizozo Meat Market.

For Salk A few choice rest
than would be some member of dence and business lots, cheap.
the board as at present consti see H. a. Campuku..
tf
7--

tutcd, from San Miguel or Rio
Arriba counties. The people of
the territory have had sufficient
rulings from the equalization
boards of the past to make them
feel a desire for a change.
J. W. Mullins of Chaves county
has introduced a bill which, if it
becomes law, will insure for the
honorable gentleman a prominent
place in the hall of fame, if the
women of New Mexico can do so
It is a bill to give women the
right to vote at school elections
and to hold the office of schoo
director and county school super
intendent. This bill should re
eelve no serious opposition, as
women, especially mothers, arc as
much interested in school matters
as lire men. It Will probably be
slightly amended and become
law,

The

Foxwortb-Oiltmit-

LUMBER

Hearts are Trumps.

APPLICATIONS POR ORAZIM1 PERMIT.

Notich is hereby givcu that al
applications for permits to graze
cattle, horses, sheep and goats
within the LINCOLN NATION
AL FOREST during the season
of 1909, must be filed in my office
at Capltan, New Mexico, on or
before February 20, 1909. Ful
information in regard to the irraz
ing fees to be charged and blank
forms to be used in making- appli
cation will be furnished upon re
quest. J. H. Kinnky, Supervisor
-

NOTICE

OP APPOINTflBNT
AOniNISTKATOR.

OP

Notick is hereby given that
the undersigned was on the 4th
day of January, 1909, appointed
Administrator ot the instate o
Richard J, Murphy, deceased, by
the Probate Court of, in and for
Lincoln county, Territory

A choice line of

Call

at

Scwell's Paint, Ancho Cement,
and everything in the line
of Building Material.

THE

HEADLIGHT
5AL00N,
fine Wines, Liquors iex! (igirs.

The Pioneer Jewelry

Store
J. R. HUMPHREY; Prop.

COMPANY.

Shingles, Doors, Sash, Mouldings
Uuilding Paper, &c.

VALENTINES
containing
the latest novelties

ti

Agent for
An

HARPER'S WHISKEY.
ltort xtitru Oealleman
pent) a

can

qultt halt hoar.

A Reading Room and Billiard

Parlor in connection,

New Mexico.
JOHN LEE, Haster.
Any uud all persons having
wild
reagainst
Main
claims
street,
estate arc
LOST? Sunday afternoon, be
Carrizozo.
tweett the reservoir and town, a quired to file the same with the
paper bound book, by Albert undersigned or in said Probate
lligelow Paynes title, "The Hoi Court within the time prescribed
DeWitt's Little Early Risers
low Tree Folk." The finder wil by law,
are the famous little pills, easy JEID & LITTLE
Waynk Van Schoyck,
please return volume to Carrizozo
to take, sale, sure and ircutlc.
CONTRACTORS & BUILDERS
Trading Co.
Administrator-othe Estate
Richard J. Murphy, decs'd Get Early Risers. They arc the Flaui and lMlmatoi on alt oIomm ot HuildloK
fnrnliliod on abort notleo,
best pills made. We sell them.
u. address,
White Oaks, N, M.
Sold by Paden's drug store.
Carrizozo,
New Mexico.
f

For Fat Hens aud Fryers see
O. P. Humphrey.

1J.

